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bandi end hurtle nf pm—inn» tha wife

date of their choice. To see the average 
American at his beat—and at his worst— 
acquaintance must be scraped with him 
during the hurly-burly of a presidential
contest. _

THE PAPAL JUBILEE.

that virtuous city after nightfall for fear 
Uf Ixiiult. Whoever heard of the existence 

eplotuWe * state of nioeals at Vic
toria ? Verily, there is work for Hugh 
Johnaton and ex-distiller Qooderham in 
theiti*‘aiu cuuntrie.” They should pull 
the entire lumber yard out of Toronto’s 
ej es before they try to draw the beam 
out of Victoria’s opt: 
tseiè these Muncha 
presented on thé platform deploring Vic
toria's wickedness while within a stone’s 

throw of where they stood' virtuous young 
nrbrare nightly, insulted by well-dressed 
rofronto rumahs, whose passions 

Goode rha

JmA wm too vain to
Sni«r strength, to raise herwiftX tit- 

P0***. SWQrted by her bend, 
•od she wee raatantiy dished back aminat

6 Z‘£n*zJÜlwearaâil^^lîmtibr*’r^^ï‘t^i0 fS”* wee pieced beside bet bed, but fed.

ÿlg; '1 the'ùuuily «râüte. the ^Het^naid^’instently ‘r^Ui

General kissee Jm officer»! the officier» kiss T°° *" 11 r
their spldiera;.the Oser tisses, bis family, 8<*\wh,at * “kJsd Anderson, in re- 
retinue, court and attendante, and even newed alsrnr. Something, I cannot tell

what, that caught me by the threat and 
*r’®d„fc0 <*ok» nm as soon as I got into 
™- On comparing their experiences, 
the mistress and the maid found that they 
Had suffered in precisely the same man- 
tier, but the latter had contrived to get 
hold of the match box. “But every time 

“***> Miss Mary,” added the 
frightened girl, “something would blow it 
out.’* The two terrified giris lighted their 
temps and sat down together on Mias An- 
dereon’x bed, wrapped in blankets, to 
await the-dawn of day, having first inves
tigated the fastenings df 

bMt, toa pleasant wplk near the to*n, rooms, andhavii

pS&s&srsL afcJfaaqmi
obiuuia in tlu,men kissing, the. females 
without MscsTs, whether ^msfriedA#*, 
imghi. Thu mode of ulatatio» • is quite» 
matter of oomse; graver tarén,».**- 
nor with much show of coyweaa fjm f%- 
male must: be ordinaxy indeed who returns 
home without having. received at. least ai 
dozen hearty busses. ^ .f

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

HU nek Kin-Ho 
lYukom im had deterred aof sod

."m sstsr.
tK

fee, timing-so- 
»r without her

il-à
", " a Hswt^fmfBT. :

term of' offiôe and'ir9 ’̂™* ’ ’’ 

will bh for thanear 
The anomelous' poki 
eriok precludes me

seated thereon: Unless the Powers con
sent he may any day be found fleeing bag 
and baggage from the kingdom, perhaps 
glad at heart to fln4 huhaelf rid of the 
great —-~i =fl f' JSW- *

writing to the W%U, thus dereribaMhe 
British parliament <of j|ih preeefit dayT- 
The English House of Commons iaren- 
sidered the most conservative and orderly 
of the European legislative bodies, Vet 
business were to he conducted at Wash
ington after the same fashion of the Eng
lish House of Commons the country would

p, me, if it isn’t almost 3 
kip start right of to Sun- 
■arp a dree, you know:! ffiae 

wont yon, *00 
, corne l X»» need it

I
cousin* of mine, with a charmings home “ 
just out of town, and 1, WW Sundaying 
there. Eva’s papa has just gone in pretty 
vehemently on an iren mine up in Mjoh- 
ig*h i tnd, yousee, I’m nursing Eva along, 
so to ipeak, tffl.1 see what that mm* Is 
goiflji to do. So I said:—“Why, I assure 
you, nothing could give me greater pleas
ure.”

So we went, and I, with the accustom-

tisi&Lrstk'itia 
IZtSStfS*™1* ■**—

But hark !— a, stealthy tread—’tie the

splendid weather or
T;O’! awarded. A V

M has armed 
is now being put in its place. They wUl 

begin to grind the gold out of the
■tics. A pretty spec- 

dsenifee must nave Y< «top,ef T You
rock.This haa been a, year of jubilees. That 

of the Emperor William was quickly fol
lowed by Queen Victoria’*, and now in a 
few month» will be celebrated that of the 
Pope. The “prisoner qf the Vatican,” fa 
receiving lavish contributions. from the 
faithful towards the expenses of the cer
emonies, which promise to be on a scale of 
great magnificence. Lqo .XIII ia really a 
very remarkable, man, and he haa un
doubtedly succeeded in l||a diplomatic ar-: 
rangements with such consummate tact as 
to challenge the admbstieq of those re
ligiously opposed to .him. He is the 268th 
Roman Pontiff; and the 267th successor 
of St. Peter. He was bom at Carpineto, 
in the diocese of Anagwfc iflhtfre State of 
the Ohureh, on the 2nd of Mareh. lSiO, 
bo that he is fast reaching, the eightieth 
mile-stone. As a youth he signalized him
self by his assiduity and talatih in
his eighteenth year the first premium in 
physico-chemistry, and thé -brat accessit for the 
in mathematics. While studying philos- year around.

The new» that» new Fiaheriee’ Com- he «rill propose an additional main, ojffiy he was entrusted, despite loa youth, Juneau, Ataeka, Aug. 25, 1887. . .........
mission will shortly be constituted,equally eoupled with a reservoir system. The t« 8>ve reoilatione in philosophy to the —-------- —------------- her. chsrge that the Irish member, are
composed of representative, of the Amen- main will probablyT» carried along the P“pd» of the German oolbge at Borne. LATE CANADIAN NEWS. remwiimbTe forjntroduong tins stifle Of
can government and the British and Cana- higher ievets to a reservoir near Mr. Nes- 1» the thiri ysur of hi» course 1» ant- ------ debate m the Honaeof Conimom. This I
dian; will be well received. The questions bitt’s hows, and from there the water tamed a puMrc d«patatmn,fOT wtiiffi he ONTARIO. very much doubt. The Conservatives are
at. issue can be dreadedbutin one way, will be d&tribbted to the city. Besides obtamed the first ^premium. The follow- Mr. Douglass, of Montreal, *bKe«ier tooapt and too ready in the
by a peaceable soiutidn ef the matter on an abundance _of water that will be »Jg year, being then Shut t<pPty-one, he j ^ friende were out ^ thB river, near Ü*6 «dperaoual abuaeto
the basis of equity. That tile outcome brought by these means within the reach obtained the Jauream phitçophy. At QWiaI1«inB,the boat upsetandallescaped, have taken leiione^ from any one. Thd 
will be favorable to Canada goes without of ratepayer», there will be enough and the, age of twelve he wrote Letin.proee ^ Douglass dinging to a boat until ire “ no1v«*eU-nigh imiveraal one
saying. We are atanffihg on solid ground to spare for all applicants without the and verse, with facility, and since he 1»- eee^gTsufcred umewhat from the wlth the membere of tfie House of Oom- 
with reference to our ri^ita in the Allan- city limita; and when the hydrant system came Pope a volume of hia verses, chiefly mona. It w certainly as prevalent upon
tic under the treaty, aSd only the most shall have been improved, hoee-reels will Latm h« been prmted re üdme. Hav- Tbe ^ Wm Prieetman, Toronto one s*of the House a* on the other,
crass ignorance would allow of the Amen- take the place of steam fire engines, the *?* entered the College of Noble Bode- nt for 4e Chicago Masonic Insurance ° yr*® 4 ‘ and most dignified of the
can contention as to the Behring’s aea force Of the water by gravitation being elastics, the Abbate Pecci frequented the A„oejsti00i vtit foung lying on the side- V?ye ll6rar',,‘ef>n
fisheries being taken into serious contid- sufficient to send an inch stream over the schools of the Boman Lmversity to jeren wljk on Dufferin street eany on Friday Glsdstdne or ally of his immediate Upu-eration by Z bod, of fair minded men highest electric light pole in the city. £“d civil law. He red Dukctiisre ^"“^Tb^hZibTe the M A
with all the fictebefore them. Whether , The rest of maintaining the fire depart- Rujno Stores, siterwardsCarfintiAreh- ^aSTthe nocketa rifled of everything
Sir John Macdonald or the Hon. Mr. ment, which il now upwards^ 811,000 bmhop of Na^rejverethetwobnlhret valulUe C^poUoe^k he was vÿ
Thompson is chosen ae the Canadian dde- annually, will then be reduced to a mere youths who eclipsed all the teat of them and killed by footpads. Î?1 mthe.uproar oooasioned by any of
gate our case will fie in good hands, and bagatelle, and the certainty of a constant ««upamoui^mstudy. Hewre aduutred Tbe „f the proposed new the members of the Conservative side,
we have no doitbt that tiie Dominion will supply of water will cause a fall in in- to ,e priesthood onDocember *3rd, llw, consorVativc paper at Toronto, it ia un- ohatouy undsk mrncULTiaa.

mismon. In tiie cree of the Behring’s sea cUmce of water for garfen purposes. No pomtedflum Apostÿm De^st. reBene- theh expeotatiSni. ' * =„ „f
remure, this province at least will Lt fere ofa fsminene^evetsriresçdguL venre^eru^ and^oUtorn.^om CLik debiTof the^tawa OOLsn ^’0^ »^in‘t'U H^ ot

th±“f or^ie^s it —&rL!?7c„d,°Itra“jhthe si

ing test year and the present, have been flowing streams of pure water, rendering Belgium, and on /«umaiy 17th ofth*t ^ hesitation mid stammering of the less
the victims of American tyranny. The the introduction of a more expensive year he was created Arch* It is understood that General Middle- the'unrewr ni«snd^8rr titoir
seizures'of British Columbia sealers was sewerage system unnecessary for years to letta, tn partitnu . r a ton’s tenure of office as general command- vtaiùKj^M fc£v niAke m atatement
nothing less (than piratical and must be come. Mr. Summerfield is a practical as him for hm office o •___ ___ ing the Canadian militia will expire in h- . w «AntTowS+^d in »nv wav hv
treated on thatbasui./! ‘ i well»» â scientific man. He was at- mainrng at Bnuwela t^rge yaps he^aa timber next. He will then retire on whiohean be contooverted m any way by■ ' • • -■■1 " EüSàiii ira : « m**».

high certifirete f^i’his commanding of- vioi“ P°P« Greg^’8 deslh- ] He*" B^ToY Wdon, haa Pmnou^ed°histv «nent, ami prenlmrk susceptible to the 
The announcement that the Kaiser is fleer as a topographical and civil engi- created and proclremed a cardinal by Pius ^ Ruit against the weaP°? ï*1^ c.u e'. "hat orator u strong

user. He haa bieu employed by Hon. DC in &e cousistory of December 1Mb, WoriTdaiming heaiTdsmagre em^.h * m ».fine flow "f. P»*^
Mr, Smithe as a draughtsman, was engi- 1®3- He was . member of several ef tite ^rthat pTpeT aentnnent or feelmg when every phrare is

and after neer for Mr. Hayward, contractor for congregation, of cardinal* rod, m MB, ^f” WÆago GeoVge Hogwood, a !ollowed ,71th jeonng, imiuHnm nornre
^e1,tin^j”oneTfTeT“piNd cY* CreÆ^^’ofXHS^SS»’ ^entof Ridgetowncame homeintoxi- eTery.f”^"^^mênta^ irejuMen 
nt P.Ur,"L°amera Hi. elLtiii, R Ê Chureh. jTh.t^2M, ^eT Solher^ Tn tiLlt"/ tie^Wy  ̂time la^ne imrdejd re tili. form 
hoped, will give strength and efficiency to °f PmsJ^ FeWy ^, 1876 he reted he ^junea receivid. He «rear- ***““• fc'me 11 h“
thTwater works detriment. He will « Head of the Chnre6.ni temporal matters, ^jd and a ebaree ws, laid against him this effeoh-thm stirle of ontiemm andiack
Introduce some important reforms. In made the arrangement, for the is* sol- ^te^t to kOL sga s n m of attention ha. killed
pursuance pf hie policy, he will require ®j”n “ °i_tb*. ?on*1^ The Toronto Knights of Labor, weary WAT "îï
;he active co-operation of the present at- the Catholic ambaaaAdera, and auperin- 0f playing second fiddle to their Ameri- “l’ester, outaid of M 
tad*. In all thing, that are proper and tended the preparation, fpr Jhe conplaye. 2^BKTÏÏe«oS'to cafl.coZn- «0^ ventnre upon a field of diteourae

Kifon^aSS^iÆmre- S», SF&Æg vT * SPrenon F^irure, 181^^8. In the first of home rule without reparating ths House of Commons venture u
scrutiny Pe^sdSùe^nvoti^n the. ^he general ssrembly of the Unite? ^ pW ™,ttovof-,s=t

lore who have been alternately the second thirtydour and in the final one 0W world feuds have token a new form ■t*te*u™t? Eyen “r- «^«tone,
’Zdt^rormer^shUvira Æ of Ulreer
pored nh^vemeut, are found by the acctamation of aU. »boct to form a clnb for self protec- fMt bulineM.,ike utterances, concerning

P The news rets officially procltimed to tiie tion and other purorees, the matter under consideration,
end claiming tiiem aA their own!  ̂ rethé Irish members have suffer! most

Peter’s, and on MMÇ.h 3rd M wm orowh- kiS wifli whom be was keening comnauv fro™ this style of parliamentary tactic», ed in the Sistinhtâûpël.. ’ t* XIIIT* tfe, hotelkeepere of &ilirdinehave They are the emcAioiial men of the House,
interest ia becoming centred in the throtighout his career behaved with per- eutered into an agreement not to recom- They are extremely sensitive, much more 
axt presidential election. It seems to feet conuatency ai s Pontiff, wdluig to modate anybody ind to close their hotels sensitive than any of the English mem- 
sgenerally conceded that Mr. Cleveland ret with modern goyeyimente, but deter- to the pubfic af£,r SundlVi Ajigust 28th, and therefore much more susceptible 

will again receive the democratic nomina- mined to abate no' jot df his *™PP9^, *'-» rreult of the enfoicement 5 the Scott to this line of abuse. The Irish are oon- 
tion, though there is very strong disaffec- rights aa Head of the TO’urch andae-the ^ , stantly being made to appear in the pa-
tiou with his policy among a portion of despoiled sovereign of .Rome. Hè has _pérs as turbulent breeders of mischief, as
the party. They consider him not a suf- never quitted the Vatican, but has re- * • QUKBBC. - teen who have bo regard for parlianieet-

=rafoButbÆowlg^rteT.
Of New York, woull seem to be the cer. recognized the lsw of guarantee. whm Tari that they are much mure p-aiorrate
tain choice,of a convention. Blaine, not- He has protested from tune to time and have leee ooatrol. over themselves i#withstanding his ebeeiice in Euroland against “dUere” rehooh, aadagsimrt ^‘nt“  ̂ tiuieaof excitement. The English mem-
apparent unconceni, is well known to tolerted heresy in Boipe. Bot m Bis re-, ^n^htei^bre hie anus Wempioy every poatibio means to irrit-

The national league meeting at Clare havTthe presidential bee stiU buzzing in étions with foreignpowera he has always *™rh , hit '«tetheirIn* c^aague. without mour
on Sunday wUl aft* the Goverttment an his bonnet, and his friends keep him per been moderato and dexterous, and ta» T,o. hod*^«e “ botto b ^ng personal wreptmailality, when the
opportunity for carrying dnt its decree Of aistentiy before the public, practically all brought to asncceeaful wsue the ’Oujtur- Mutest^ etoitma of Sir Hector ?"* meeb" «Ubecome eimted end
proclamation. The lriah neople and the politic! diacussiuns being based on the kamf in Prussia and was able to make jv—rte to ThrL Bivèrn Mr ^ lump-up airf make remark, which erpoee
British Government iriH then he brought understanding that the old candidates to erable terms for rte elmgym France. to Chamokin and ^oii Mr Un- ‘11”±> k7l7nt »tte"t'«-4*he Spesk-

™«e “ will again take the field. Senator She. - Ho 'rbU*mram the Careimre dispute ^rQuTc^trelve Uen ab^l- 
, v There « htfle man, it u true, is being pushed to the r^,»«i witLdbTnu^m U too «^ed a, well as thst of Dr. Trudel, Chao,- and eaU tiieirm*ts ln chorus _
Home Rule IpLZn*'wi^Tprorent and aThù own'^tete^buUt is doubtfulYf he 8‘‘‘^Martin ‘grit^M ^“p' for RtmoUski m<"t‘ It,i*^il =°"?ert ^ *ttaok* wl^oh

right to the root of the Matter and rare toy; hut tako him aU round, Jim Marne Cateobn vying with ^ The printer, working on the top flat of
what he think». Sunday's meeting will is a very clever man. In looking over honor to one who tailda the homage of thé Heititfbuildiug, Montreal, had a very peehaps^ would KAvk ji-OLOonmn,
give him an opportunity of chopping up the brilliant names in American politics, miUmns of people ecattered over every .^t having time u . , , :*
Lord SâliabuÂand hii suppoxters into obe H struck with their paucity. Taken portion of dm globe. to toiiMhl ‘>ut’belodted aenwere the opposition
mince meat, and of course the constabulary comparatively, Canada can boast of abler * ’ .. totJ wreck, everything behig desUiyea. refîto'a’w
will be on hafid to see that this pjhasknt inen. ; Oar cousufs across the border lr them are any m Canada, says the L, addition to tim BenM cdniminy the iîî
tittle operation i.not cariiMont^tKW cannot .how sueh a galaxy of tinmd» Gorafk .60dônbt tin, rare*çn ÿ^'^tnndreLdTStoW' Æ
great measure Of success. While theinsh mtellectual gwu.t» in active pohtics made m our column .last week « to *e art & C(7 auctioneert, and the Trade Ï13
would delight îfi flot mince pié a U &Î&- to-day ss we gai».. Who b#ye they to pit paying market to he found m Europe for ^(Uetin atéhàrilt out Thé Idas WHI bè ^ H«*ly «•'»*! he had been
bury the Castle officials wilf see to it thst against Six John Mscdonald, Sir Charlies the superior claraes ot- homer whmh tim gl6fl%0; insured at the utmost **a**'.*n tha£foe' *nd he st ouoe refused
that delectable dish-is hot-servefl up with Tapper, Edward Blake, Hsn. Mr. Thnmp- climate and country of the Domfcusa tt ,30 yhe flre WM the fiercest ever “ apology *»d was suspended. This
too strong an essence. This is the- first s.,.q Lsuricr, Clia^eau,Cartwright,Lsngs- pnwntly suited to raise, we would a* ^mMnntLl pj^on lanott’Vmy renoua pimwhment.
meeting «tiled since the proclamation of vin and others who might be named ? The their attention to the great borsefairaë Archbishon Fabre has aonointod aoom- A m^ibcnrof parliament receives no pay.
the league, and upon its success or defeat Premier has no equal in atateamnaship on Hunicaatle on Monday. Foreign buyers of deosal exnerta tTenquire into 1*r'..5?lsr ‘ “Hx™*"™ ""«roly gave him
will'more to a large' degree the strength this side of the Atlantic at least. Had he were there in plenty, several foreign gov- the natiomdîotterv^now beinTêondeated »j v>c*tlcm- His pqmahjnent under the
rir^knera of tut poJrfnl organSm been an American he might have been emn.enU were reprerented, bnymg wa. «renumtaBCe. oretamlydui not mjureh,,
in Ireland. There is little doubt th&t many times President. The coming con- brisk, and prices ran high. Good dart- yThe - lnnroMel| at Nelaon, *bgbtest degree m ha flis-
there will he the usual “shindy, ”lf hap- test reema to have timrtred itself down liorwa reld well at from forty to srtly- ‘Mimmio^of Very Rev. MicW Egan, fc ***? fo™ ”■
pily there is not a disastrous lore of life, to two men—Cleveland and Blame—uu- hve gmneee, brougham horses fr°™ hiaglsf year of age the 69th (rf*hia ^>«heh member Sfe paat mreters. It was
Çhe Irish only want goading at the hands leas, as often occurs, » “dark horse” steps seventy to une hundred^ end twenty priesthood, 2d the (J hkpretorste. «lu
of their leedera to fight fo* freedom, and in and cames away the coveted honor. It guineas, Insh hunters fetching as much ^ oldert p*rtui the^rorinre,
upon their voice will largely rest the re- would appear, however, that the present re one hundred and fifty gumews, and Napoleon Bakaretti, forme* em- foî2lK^!l to Mé
»Glt of the day’s proceedings. To counsel chief magistrate's chances for a second English weight-camera two hundred Dt,Vedtethe office of the ^ *< rsgwti* he replied msultmgly to Mr
moderation Jid îubjSto lawful an- term are partionlariy f»vor»ble. His gov- gninere. Why should Orndtahs lo^er C^oY_oï Ottawa,’Z^d did **■*dd?rgrd hm»’ .?
thority. pending the onward march of ernment has fullv earned the confidence stand outside this market? In the face st Quebec PP^ —ÎÏÎÎLKüiSI r
public t.pinion favorable to Ireland’s cause, of its friends and the independent classes, of sueh facte as these no one will deny the ^ _l_ oontroi theg oonld pqt a stop te sU this,
would only he in keeping with the recent to whom it owes its existence. The trade demand, and that tfie prihe is a profitable NKW BRUNSWICK. ™«T “dn«7ta **n ™ P*n»-
utteranoea of Gladstone and Parnell, and of the country has been fairly prosperous, one ia also not to be denoted. T, . „ ' . .. , , md therefore
of the party which is fighting the battle the finance, prudently and skillfully ----------- » ---------- The town of tiqssex ww vrerted by fire W cauae * Cmplam, But every
of Rightmder them. managed and reme regard paid Rev. Da, Buecbabd made himself a ‘^YldSing.^were “toroed^I^L ra^ta^he^Mi^rth^T

—------------------------- to a reform of the civil service, prominent figure in the last American 8°w» ^ «nglish teunt* they ©XpoSr them-
More than that could hardly, he accom- presidential campaign by presenting Mn 1»»uraiioe, f 16,U0U.piisbed, because the systeni of govern- Plains with an SX4 .8^ JIüvT^^^U mÆT 
ment prevaümg m the United State, de- démocrate rathe party of “RumRoman- Æ YoK^fhra Men^h^h.

by the wicked pangtaphift remarking 
that Dr. Burcharq is now Wjoying .Rest,
Refreshment and Recuperation at Sara-

.1 TWENTYThe Silver Bow Brain is going ahead 
rapidly. Stamp mills are being erected, 
trails made and, in. feet, everything indi
es tee that it is bound to go ahead. Messrs.

every
ra-

have some reason for soensing Congress 
of being a turbulent and disorderly body. 
There are not half a dozen men: in the 
House ef Commons who can' speak with, 
out bring subjected to a running tee of 
jeer», sneers, groans and hoarse laughter. 
The few speakers who are the general ex. 
ception to the rule cannot command al
ways respectful attention. Mr. Gladstone 
meeta withfewer. interruptions than any 
other man in parliament when he ia en- 

yet even he cannot go 
e speech without en

countering an occasional hoot, derisive 
oough or contemptuous and supercilious 
snorte, expressive of disbelief and denial, 
from the Ministerial side. These members 
make meet uncouth noises and derisive 
howls, which appear to an unprejudiced 
stranger to'be the”most undignified’,of 
methods for expressing differences of 
ien. I have

IDedtfginflamed with
whisky. This commandment 
recommended to the firm of Johnston & 
Gdoderhan for their moral edification: 
“Thou shalt not bear fiilse witness against 
thy neighbor. ”

Saunders & G&raide are packing ore down 
by burro trains tq Juneau,and then to San 
Francisco. It *» ip pay opinion tb# richest 
quartz which I have ever seen. Free gold 
can be seen with the eye throughout the 
quartz! There is a fortune in it to. the 
lucky owner».;' it;v.. , ; ;;r; :

Work is not very plentiful, and wages 
are not very high, $2 to $2,50 a day, thé 
latter for miners.

NO news as yet from the Yukon; miners 
are daily expected in, and as soon ae they 
arrive I will forward you the news.

Provisions, tools, ete,,'etc., areas cheap 
(b in Victoria.

. Alaska would be a glorious country if 
such weather as we have been enjoying 

last .fortnight would prevail tbe
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As NEW COMMISSIONER. , ..... - «B PFtade«.tbe sentinels re tira

PmwBftta, anffi» «elect party of prirete
sm&sk&sxs:
P°o*t eerf, meeting a high-born dame 
in the etreeti fire hut^to.aayv.l’fChrirt is 
risen, au4 he, w#l receive a kite ebdiire 
P*y« Here risen, truly."

Horne, in jus quaint eld “Table-Book," 
gives an Aocount of aqurimia old klesiug 
festival held in Ireland:—Easter Monday 
several hundred young persons of the

Alexander, he has ^'difficult rote to fill, 
and if he succeeds üi performing bis part 
satisfactorily, hé will have £ri>Ÿeqhîbuiolf a 1 
much stronger man than he haa. beéh estV 
mated. - Meantime “ thé Rfisabih Bear • is 
growling ominously, portending but a 
poor fate for the aspiring youilg piiUceling 
who is now anxiously waiting for. thé 
word to go or stay.

THE FISHERIES' G0MK18SI0N.

Building.i ID accordance with the terms of Couu. 
Braden’s by-law, Mr. Summerfield will 
Frooeed to prepare a scheme for the ex- 
tension and improvement of the city 
waiter works system. The precise nature 
of the forthcoming scheme is not ex
plained, but it is believed that the new 
commissioner, while providing for a sup
ply of 1,600,000 gallons of Water per diem, 
wül observe the letter and the spirit of 
the loan by-law passed in 1886, and that 
he will propose an additional main, 
Coupled with a reservoir system. The 

£Will probably“be carried along the 
higher levels to a reservoir near Mr. Nes- 

‘ from there the water 
Besides
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!sum
am very much in need of another 
»r; one of .my teeebees is away 
f, and ww»!^yoa be good enough to

“Well, I should rather say not !” I re
marked to my inner self, while outwardly 
I stammered: “Why—thank you, Wr~ 
bnt, really—it has been so long since I 
had such s pleasure—tfiat—really, I fear 

scarcely—do the subject justice,’’ 
But the Superintendent was quite sure, 

etc., end after about five minutes of this 
fascinating debate, during whiofe what 
seemed to me about a thousand eyes were 
feasting upon my glowing features—my 
temperature having gone from eighty-five 
to the neighborhood of eight hundred— 
my charming seventh cousin came sway
ing swan-like down the aisle, saying:

“Oh, do ask him to take a class; he 
teaches a class beautifully; ,only he needs 
a little urging !” - J; , - •>

“O, Sapphira, Sapphira, how the mod
em nineteen-year-old, brown-eyed 
day school teacher can leave you behind 
when she wants to jn

“You jqst take this lesson paper and 
aak the questions; they’re all printed 
there, you see; and they answer them,, 
and that’s all !”

I looked toward the door, but two cor
pulent females stood there in protracted 
converse. To squeeze between them was 
impossible. The lowness of the lintel pre- 

heads;: the 
and caulked with

take

L. C.
the

the outer doors 
ving found them se-

A» soon ' as it was light they dressed 
themselves and went down stairs, excit- 

t great deal of attention and comment 
on the part of the early risers among the 
servants by their extreme paleness and 
evident- agitation. Finally the housekeep
er came to ask Miss Anderson if anything 
was the matter, And the first exclamation 

g her, story
in'W.y.wCM» An- 
^uu%have been suffering 

though she .failed to 
• that this dreadful

_ -:bo|btbe
mistress and the maid at the same mo
ment.—Pom Correspondence of the Phila
delphia Telegraph.
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Liberal allowance on y<

Upper Bunnah haa only two. mireion- 
“ries, while Scotland, with shore the 
same population, has over 3,000 ministers 
oftheGwret W 

Although nothing 
thority about the matter, it looks as tif 
Mr. Moody would go to India; -1 ■ •>:.

The ritualistic controversy has reached 
Australia rod is greatly disturbiug the 
Anglican oommuniom A reredos in. tite 
catbedral at Sydney is an obfast of oon- 
ccrted attack, and tea introduction of 
candles in churches is bitteriyi oepibeed; 
r The clergy of Pueblo*. Mexico, have 
collected over two hundred thotisaud dol* 
la«a for the coronation of the Virgin <il 
Guadalupe next December. It is estimat
ed that the total contributions of all tbe 
Catholics of the -country wül: amount to 
11,600,000.
* New Orleans has 171 churches, which 

fa a

Sun-

m
can be said with au-

self-possession 
their resources WHY BALDNESS COMES, AND HOW 

TO TREAT IT.

Dr. G. T. Jackson read a paper recent
ly before the *New York County Medical 
Society on baldness and its treatment. H 
described four varieties of baldness, or 

dût: (2) Alopecia adnata, the con- 
gê^îtâlforil|i. (2) A. senüù. (3) A. prt- 
mdturd. (4) A. areata. A. tenüü ia that 
forth Which occurs in old age, or after the 
J -|dfty-five, and fa often preceded or

ipanied by graynesa of the hair. I ta
__• « ‘ cause IS € gfadual hardening of the sub-

outaneoiis tissues of the scalp and a dimlions from left to right. Regard liât with teyÜhùtohra, tta, MetiiodiaU ^teâtiotihftiie' ’̂folêlra6!^3' w 
„ the accuracy of. the answers the brev- .re second with thirtyllx chnrehas, mat II “ bu

ity of my preparation did not permit me the Roman Catholio. third with thirty-five „utritio^hicident^to adv^X 
to form an authoritative opinion. Re- churches, nhiovi • nn.. - ,u, , . , , . , years,
garding their speed there could be no The Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal be done in tKewav of treatment blrfc ^ 
question; and hardly had I begun before Church South have issued an addreragst- DHeiaxis mav do sourest deal 
I found myself atrthe last hoy, and my ting forth the urgent need of more money LJ those chances 8186 pospon-
lrat question used op. I looked around at for the foreign mission work, and suggest- 45 ,,,ii. i . „ ... .the superintendent to «» if .he showed ing that tbeVeek begmning. Au^S^ra whtV^ra St, flfrt
signs of closing the office, but he appeared 8t.it he observed aa a week of prayer few , U thi the™ »™ two ,t. J?*r‘

'Sr™0*—”*
SaS? *rementioned Sepphir"

gsKypyiS’? JMsSsttscssca tt.£Æï£Sr»r,.?r 5 •^SsasSSt,iTiS'sftspjS’.^s; naasriisASSj ■*» »Biÿhtthpujfljt irn^ begin at the other A wealthy Methodist of Chicago, iq^jv: famflitam which ^e^ath^a^id sons 
end. Sol did, reading out the meagre mg to theMiraionary Sceicty. property have become Wd at a very early age An- 
m Howly and lmgcnngly an. po«- vJued at $126 000, juf hta 4*: pu@9f#: othcr mnWi. deficient or^improMr care 
ble. ftit there I was again at the hurt boy. of the gift m there worffi): “Bv.ery.fflafiin; thé açalpj It ia a common brattice for

seEHSS^ESWe«n!mt‘n ^ W" U iereer orne oppqr- brain workres^ very often tald. Eaton

co^tgv.1^«^|efï:.. SSSSSS35S 
•Æssœ. MmeAsSeSut

“If the pa^m

The number °f Samantaua is now re- nee 0f the vertex is due to compression 
mnrkably Iu .NfiWus, tee pld 8xch- by Atiff hsts of the arteries which supply
em, ^rejt^ ^en^ p^y »W PW: tLùpart. The Uttie toft of hair often ot 
hundred and thirty-five of there fctitonc MrTed on tho top of the.forehead is nour-

so&iigtSÈsSBf» «ssS'S'tft st s
curing again their ancestral retail" '; Hlatr hits a*much M men; nor are there HTttun^r.d.tSSh.'iie. yalte«-6tting, or made of am* imper- 
YoA aarahe hra received into tho minis- me*ble materraL They also give more st- try-of the Roterére^^raoJ^êl®  ̂ not eet "le
diitig hi. epireopate, W » often%0f1,eU th“* "T™’,
one Aeebvtensn one Comm*i*t5otiX2faL, Jiobtofi regards- the preservation of the three Bapttit^re^Univ^rtÏÏid Unh Wd romraative tiraue oLthe walp, and
tarira» aVtillwo Roman &*!?*?*«Wte-^tiierealp re the moat
adds* “It-fa obvious to ronfark iBhst>-iM*i 'ill s •movement st all like this ou|*ré» *ôm ^k-treatnrant of thi» variety of bald-

r, .borax end. water, or some such 
_ . moans, Thfa sfaauld not be repeat

ed fidteuep tium once in two or three 
weok»; and after the washing the scalp 
should be carefully dried and vaseline or 

Women should

eluded a wild leap over their 
windows were closed 
cotton since the winter. So I walked. 
meekly down the male, my heart throb-, 
biug with religious emotion, and took my 
place before my class. There they sat— 
ten boys of them, waiting for tho fray. 1 
seized tho lesson papqg; there they were, 
just ten questions <4 teem, waiting to. be 
asked. With an impressive Sabbatical in
tonation I began dealing out the ten iii-

SWWbereCuts are inser 
MpCAI^uot mcomted^n

EMPEROR WILLIAM’S HEALTH. a ltoe solid Nonpareil, < 
♦WPttsement inserted forage

accom
in good health fa cheering. There seems 
to be a very general feeling that Ss lohg 
as he lives peace will prevail, 
that—the deluge. He is now over ninety 
years of age, nkving been bom in 1797. 
It was not until 1861 that hè succeeded ; 
to the throne, his brother, Frederick 
William IV., having died without issue. 
He had been Regent, however, since 
1868, when tile mind of his brother gave 
Way, and'immediately dismissed ‘tbe 
Kreuz party, adopting a liberal : policy; 
Upon his accession to the throne ne em
phatically asserted thé' doctrine of “tfie' 
right divine of kings. ” . His first bets 

not regarded with popular favor, 
but during the later yearn of his life he 
has become the idol of his people. His 
influence over Bismarck has done much 
to prevent the outbreak of hostilities, aqd 
it fa believed to be.a strong sentiment 
with him that' the dosé of imfMè, WBlôÜ, 
cannot now be far off, shall be spent in 
cultivating other arte than those of war. 
That the nonogen&rism Emperor may be 
granted to Germafiy many years Wül be. 
the prayer of all who believe that, to his 
guiding hand is entrusted the carrying 
out of tee Christian doctrinè of “peace 
with heinori” Wo are told that when' he 
appeared in Berlin tee other day, ridinà 
in an djten carriage^ tie was ctièéred along 
the whole route- Such " evidences pf hfa 
people’s love a?d affection càmibt but 
conuort and cheer him as his life draws 
near its majestic close.

Jlwm the DaUv.CoUm.ittt 
LOCAL AND PBed toto

C. P. B. Bar 
The Canadian Pacil 

pony’s earnings for the 
ust 31st are $327,000 
week last year $320,000everything in the 

uence. There fa no 
r. Gladstone, who. Skipped t« VI

Seattle Times: Frank 
fidential bookkeeper of] 
the Bijou, has been heel 
toria. He was seen t| 
man who knows him wej

pon any- 
business 
who fa

I Said Off Si
Says the Tacoma Le 

Kandle yesterday filed 
district court clerk ’s oftk 
Ellis for $400 upon a 
Ellis, who disposed of 1 
denly last week, is nowAMERICAN POLITICS.

We are gratified to 
Sidney Dobbin, of* H. 

brutatiy assaulted 
rescuing a 

their hands, is recovei 
Hfcjtàièef i

be

whileobli

“Boys,” said I, striving as best 1 could 
to conceal my emotion, “htow long does 
tbfa last V Y 
'‘Till 4.”
I shot an eager glance at the 

tical time-piece over my head; it was sev
enteen minutes past three.
> “My good” -but I checked myself. I 
was way up in front, where everybody 
could see. In got to keep things moving, 
or ther’d be no end <«f scandaL Galling up 
all the resources of a well-disciplined 
mind, I speedily hit upon another plan, 
aud asked my tefi precious questions ill 
over again, making the boys answer in 
concert. This got rul of several minutes. 
It WM now twenty-aix minutes past three. 
An awkward pause; a moment of intense 
thought; then I had them answer, begin 
mug at the last question, and going beck- 
wsrd. Then ! had alk the .-boys Over 12. 
years of age reqjte in tuna; then aU under 
12. It was now nineteen minutes of four.

Then I began at the first question,

Mis Kate Field into 
Tim Murphy, an emploi 
Mâü Co., who was suffi
in the face to such an* 
being sent to Kansas C6 
Miss Field succeeded is 
tor to cut down his fed 
fa assisting financially.

eccleaiaa-
itTO MEET AT CLARE.

bald-

Following are the nfl 
go’s passengers for this] 
law, Mrs." Capt. Web: 
J. C. Andras and wii 
ory, Mrs. Declar, Geo. 
Swanston and wife, 1 
Burton, W. J. Davis 
the above there are 27

face to face in a 
manner than ever

perhaps
, so that no

A Break Is
Besides possessing I 

strut around the gate 
vacancy with the in 
statue, tee Drfard the 
poeseeeed û«f an egg 
broken, proved to col 
The worthy chef of te 
met twins occasionally 
but this fa the first occ 
come across triplets.

A foaierwu
Pot-hunters should 

Yesterday morning tt 
cream colored horse, ii 
Wand’s OB Moss street 
liberately fired into th 
■truck, the 
the fence and several 
hand.
they could be identifie 
ing within the city 
against the law,.and i 
identified they shou 
with.
dale would be of val 
the ofay.

making each bpy stand up and 
oppoeito w#l, while he answered. Thirteen 
minutes and twenty-nine seconds of 41 

“Boys, ” said I, beginning to warm to 
the work, “now stand :Up and answer 
these questions again, lifting your right 
foot off the floor as you do so; now your 
left foot; now both feet” Six minutes

bM.ÔI' £raP*£e qnesttaS MARY ANDKBSON’SGHOtiTSTGEY.

suawer backward; and then stand on Ms Lrefi Iffiw. -n <■
hTh2ddo^kowerer,Wg2tre Gar .as the 0nf/"f best.reh«tie«te4cof raod-

the ^ a,id the -teoreft in4S; tsï

tel stn^i; not tthik of daring a former «sit to England. Ifcra. broah should have long and moder-
reaumZ tire YerUi diZre of m7 aro- *»vitad to^pay a xtiit to ,.taty.tiff. bri.üs^ ret in greuo. widely
feesionl toll vou this is urettv hard! Lori Hdy Lytton (tho fortSar heat, separated from each other. Such a brush 
Tt^n l had rechTfi^t^,P^a nire: k”°Wn ? °T6a Msreditiih w^ . wcm WTrereh the «slp red brush out the 
little office and an unholrtered swivel then at the ancestral seat of the-Bhl**^ .ddre.. A oomb with large smooth teeth chÜS; ^my totted. s^uTaLd the weU-known uumo*,f Kneta,ralh- ït, Æd bo.uredwtth the hrrah, to ops» 
evervthina <dl readv for a care—J F Mb’ «trees was a greet favorite tilth, .the up the hair to the air. Pomades should lit . _a, SX y ■ host and hoataaa, and hraLmore, t*tas on» Sâàt. Lo ured, and the daily rerndsg of the

pert of the opposition. ^ befme been their gunst ah tMÜruhistoricoL hail discontinued. Women should not use
:Mr. Parnell is wire enough to know ------------- country home, a certain. apartinailt called bandohira, nor poll or twist the hair, nor

this, and his reH-oontrol is the. real secret THE KISS IN HISTORY. thb whrb Atm sois Rooif reorah it with curitng irons, nor smother
of hialeadership to-day. He never lores ^— havimr aiwsrs been oiacedather'A^sal it «roderfaire hairTïaay fitting, light and
hi. ü-mper, and rarely if ever, makes an There,a,an oldbelief that unkra. S3 m
“W «‘«g “nle** un^r enormoua pro maidwi was kissed under the mistletoe at .porement Was alloted to^toF/'h^

aternestlanguage tbe lr-uh nrevffierewho In tha ceremonial oi betrothal a tire hang noonttii wall,‘aodOtfMb8 4i‘,rFew. hereya, wSi e*»pe
lore control of themselves, and who there- haa nlaved an important part in several hnS raei mtw*-Ten Hre -WdnvM the ewil effects of twenty or thirty yearsby please the English Conservative tnem- , mdtionaA nuptial kiaain^nrch, rèthe Jàn of weinFmvstotri tothte tnrtoiffiâSim.1 *f! «ieidvnqffitaStting hats, the destructive 
bii^^rrarenra demooetratiou.whkih S^ion TS^Lgaremrel taSh IprÿrareSaing.dffi.^d only by the length

» «a. ïhoineU’. influence ale» wtadh ^hèbXjSffiWy Gordon, when the. f ! "" ' *----------- ---------------
made I>. Traner spoiograe thevdher stay rank, of the Seottiah regiment, had boni mreSrad hrej mShTfor% ' ! FLOWERS,
to the Heure. I do not tuffievo tlrare. ■ a,giy yùnned by cruel Badajoe and Sah ffi^^virte iSb irtatatled'tohANtt , —-

,n ' W1 ■ wg> oould h»/e amanca, turned recruiting resgoant, end, room-jost brekto her own. and bmfihttèiî. ' t*XTe* of rme geranium are placed in 
5^ SrTïmer •Pol°eue- But eren-Mr. to tempt'the gallanttadv ptaoed the re- ra^withitto 5d*r Mias indeiren *16er bowls instead of a lemon riioe. 
Pamtdl ■ influence was not strong eqough oruiting shiliing in her lips, whenee each m the «^erbodti; DtnWro^^ Purple asters combined with white ro-
to make the fiery Healy apologize for his who would might take it with hia own. ed at 8 o'clock aBd tto evenmg nrased off *** feston the tulle scarfs on seaside hats. 
Urtergnoto, In Finland, recording to Bayapd-Tay- in d"very agreeable mauier -^*™™™ ' ftah haskrta filled with water lilies and

THX oONesnva-nvis aa, DsuaHTKD lor, the women rereot ra an iwmlt a sal- aquatid foliage are favorite gifts at water
. rarenrs . ute upon the bps. A Fhrnieh matron, so ohosi stoues wane toid, éagïdàcee.

¥*< Heray y,9 t£?n' w «ppctitxButy of hearing of our Engbah custom of kisaing, the conversation taking an animated and 1 PHdremaids are carrying white China 
suspending him. They are now mroutating declared that ffid her husband attempt merry tosto, end the'psrty did hot gBpai-1 ‘«•to™ with a oluster of gardenias atone 
» story in the provincial i-apen that Mk. such a liberty aim would treat him with ate Gil near 4 o’rlodr “so "vOhVee^’rb-" skleij the bouquet.
He>^4 vIvk!!^ Ï1* teiuiu11 ÿ'd, Hwt hia suchrh hux on thu earn that he should not marked Mira Ailderiin premit^cklly, ’ Large conch sheHs containing wood 
ranityia to be taken seripnaiy into con- readily forget it. when she first narrated the history "fils' mosses and English moss rose buds are
'“‘tor*"0»- » W.toi* aystom of goading, In Ve&y’a journal, dated June the notatSukely^tl been fmhionabk fortahle centers. ■

PfUrt,W^n1' hw ““«ifPoifith, 1768, iagiven Hie follouing dsrerip- jffigtetitttfromtadmetiori.’’ SfrAfetired to . Weddùtg*onquets are made of Niphetos 
neath tira surface of, the House proceed- tom of s duel between two officers at Lim- rest, tha door between heri bedroohi arid terebtKta orFly of the valley. The flowers

S* Hoato yhich crop HP from time to âo they timed-one another (poor fares 1) «LXl^ted NotoqnithS’

s&SÜBS£Æ —* SESSror-SetiSite :^üse-sr.T:'es HESSS
ssisssiisssass:^ Wwi ^TcwS ^ thesnr«rer torthre other imlf; :tart F fSL 1

e^JCTi^^^^jneven^0"^J^*to^^ tomons**^d^hoir heireratvprere^,^^! _ _

law..,; I o ui raiTLrfiny^ëeuiffiî^' -'^^*‘%i^HT'1irim*kl'Of hloss0nis» arranged for the
The Mohammedans, on their pioua ptl- .raewâc .™ tn“ * Mtati'Ri'desistance ou tawns where garden

grésage tOnMtiPtawM»a>.titarim«ihil Wash -,:ii ,.*W!lSle:sRw-!V,1Ual n-m parties are given. Ferns makes wide
rtpnoandJhs.fwreomeei «I the- kpaha. t»t strength and power of ueechreesred «lrcl„ wrth a background of arundodonax;

' * ............................ ....... ’ 1‘ph»ye aCke }ortik«» he#, .thtaskhti,the,, toe rentre of thwKmk is mignonette with
ame.aasre of remething. ciutohmn a*,th=, *i ciwcent of rosea, vaiying from pale 

8 strong grasp fasts—Æsto niai rankto deep fed stretching over there 
»MOTMSHUta4aM—tatarisltai itsgmna flowers.

the
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water

rYth^Mtinthe ron, and 

not dross it until dr?. The hair should be 
tqoreoghly brushed and combed daily.

hat of a.

The men

Now is the fci

Bwlesla*lleal Dlgd
On Monday moruinJ 

tingufahed ecclesiastics 
peg on a pleasure trip! 
official ear, which wad 
at their disposal by til 
Hfa Graoe A rohbiahoj 
treat and his sécrétai 
Hfa Gtace Archbishon 
ifaee; the Rev. Fathei 
Rev. Sister Connolld 
Taebo. The conduct! 
to lay irfF the car acoel 
of Aicbbishop Tache, I 
of hia grace becomimj 
while en route, he wfl 
over at any point hJ

THE ESCAPE OF THE ADAMS.
trith
TheThe statement of thé master of the

seized sealer Alfred Adams as published prives the cabinet of any voice in the in- 
in our ^olunma this mo^jng^q^ly tallies itiation of legitiation, making the

our schooners have tfeen compelled to and with one branch of congress coqtrollec. 
suffer at the liands of the American au- by tee Republicans it has been impossible 
thoritieS. The U, S. revenue cutter fdr Mr. Cleveland and his party to effect 
Richard Rush has proved to De bs vèrita- any radical change of policy. The tariff 
tie a pirate as ever sailed the seas. When question will, of course, again bean issue, 
this “cruel war fa over” and the rights of bat it fa very doubtful whether any 
sealers, other than those of the considerable body of voters will be in- 
Alaska Commetcial Company in Beh- flyenoed by it, for although the 
ring’s sea, are settled, the U.S. cruiser the surplus revenue pan not for four years 
will find her occupation gone. We would bo employed in the purchase of the debt 
suggest that considering the record tee intensifies the necessity of legislation to 
has made for hetself during thé past two reduce the taxation, the principle of pro- 
seasons, she" would make a fortune by teefcion tacitly accepted by the Democrats 
hauling down the . stars and stripes and wUl be adhersd to. Tfie issue - is not so 
nailing the black flag to the masthead, much protection and tariff for revenue 
According to Captain Dyer’s story, and oqly, as whether the tariff shall be left 
no one can doubt its truth, the American undisturbed, and tee surplus employed in 
government had no more right to seize new expenditures, or the duty pn goods 
his vessel and effects than they have to ndt produced in the country put dtitvn. 
annex Canada. The captaip of the Rush The labor vote fa being again organized sa 
may satisfy himself that our government a factor in the campaign, but it is a corn- 
will settle the matter with his,and in such pound of so many clames that the work of 
a manner as to prevent the repetition of forming a homogeneous parfy of the vari- 
any such diabolical outrages as those te dus elements seems impoesible, Henry 
which we have been subjected. Capt. George and Dr. McGlynn have failed of 
Ifyer showed the Rush “a trick or two,” success in their New York state conven
es Van Hbrne would say, in preferring to tion, and the socialist wing made itself 
make land at Victoria rather than st not a little troublesome, so that when tbe 

ties inflicted up-, real fight opens it is improbable that 
the seized seale George, as a candidate, will prove more 

formidable than did Ben Butler. The 
Prohibitionists are more to be feared by 
the old parties, for they are steadily glow
ing in strength, are making no insignifi
cant inroads in many States, and are de
termined again to place a candidate for th 
presidency in the field. Elections 
this faff occur in nine1 States,
and may afford ap indication of the drift F 
of public opinion, the more doubtful tl 
States being Virginia and New York, far 
Ohio east be safety conceded: to ti>e 
publicans. If the Democrats hold their 
own to New York, New Jersey and Vir- 
ginfa, teey tore » more than even chance 
of reélectjng hfr Cleyelapd, a
solid South tiillbe agsin assured to tlteffl jqsu vessels might lead to a serions oolli- 
and that, with New York, New Jersey ,ioq. The American government practi- 
Conneeticut and Indiana ensures sqores* ca|}y refused to open the dissuasion: of a 
During tbs next yew or more ererything new tresty wtije nraqy oarea of Otaa-

MANITOBA.
It is reported that the*federal govern

ment are conteniplatiirg^ the dixaffesr- 
anice Of the provincial

The Morning Call tooenfcly received 
$10,000 in cash from one of the Canadian 
Pacific directors as hush money on the 
disallowance question.

Mrs. Vivian, once a Winnipeg belle, 
has been so degraded by opium and bran
dy that she fa now in a Minnesota jail.

toga. bill.
Swinburne’s attack on Walt Whitman 

in; the fortnightly has astonished the 
American poet, but it evokes no reply 
from him. Mr. Swinburne says: “The 
unhealthy, demonstrative and obtrusive 
animalism pf the Whitmaniad isas unnat-

fact that Wm

Last evening, says 
the steamer Mamie-; 
board the remains of 

ik- Finn, wlm s
ping off a boom of lo 
ging camp, Tbnrlos 
person, a Chinaman 
occurrence. The bo 
a party from tbe oi 
started in

ira), re incompatible wi 
instincts of human pessiim. as even the 
filthy and inhumai asceticism of SS. Ma- 

and Simeon Stytitea.” What bet
te) reply can Whitman have tharts will- 
barns’» funner estimate of "(iiin, )n which 
he says:

e w
NflTA SCOTIA.

The pleasure steamer Mohican haa ar
rived from the Clyde, after a terrific pas
sage of 12 days. They encountered fear
ful hurricanes from the south. The Mo
hican fell in with the ship Lillian from 
St. John; N. B., which had been.reduced 
to a complete wreck diirétg the previous 
day»'storm», The crew of IT men, be 
sides the captain's wife àiid g toward ess, 
were clinging to the helphWAhip and sig
nalled to the Mohican fhsf they wished to 
ho taken off, wlifoh wre d-ne after a strug
gle of five houra.

John Fleming, of Windspr, ia the own
er of a duck hatched this reason—a cross 
hetwton a semi-tame and tame .fswl— 
which ÎS provided with four wingSj the 

extras standing out at right «raise 
from thé body, «tocn the other wings 
are spread dût they unite with these, tira 
quartette'having Ora appearance of two 
large wings.
S’hbB

carms

ZipSrSSSF*
That pierce men’s souls ae with swords. 

And bail them bfwrto* sfateR”

their way down they 
her way north. She 
and turned back. O 
city the body of the i 
his effects were gives 
Stewart.

THE FISHERY COMMISSION.

Tbe Public Taken by Surprise—The American 
Government Averse to Entering 

Into Discussion.

It is be 
had no relatives in 
United States.

indigni 
of tl

• Sitka. The 
on the crews 
id Alaska have been shocking. In 
no British country could such scenes have 
been enacted. It fa ho

British « ©lus
For some time pai 

harbor have been ali 
white has been pros 
are [entitled to kne 
dine. The greater p 
fish sold far sardix
well known, are nofc
it lias been suggested 
ingJior an industry t 
itatiy. There are . 
fish to be caught wit! 
and there is every n 
sardine cannery woo 
At psbstiat there is-1 
in this province, but 
nndr-nnmbers of tel 

it is a w< 
■■ ■■!■ i mnbarii à 
fairs fa such abunda

London, Sept 2.—Sir James Ferguson’s 
- announcement in the house of 

of the fisheries commfamon was 
surprise to tee putiic on this side of the 

e water Those who had known that nègo-; 
tiations were gting on were not awanwtheÿ 
were so near completion. Sir James;

’• statement was volunteered to’

>ped fch»t the 
commission, of which tee Hon. 
Chamberlain has been named 

chief, will take into consideration the 
cruel treatment which the crews of the 
British Columbia sealers received »t Sit
ka. Robbed of everything except provi
sions, the Alfred Adams fa now lying in 
this port, and the owners have sufficient 
faith in the power that is behind teste— 
Great Britain—to believe „ that their 
wrongs will be righted.

pompon chrysanthemums are 
tiling ted are used with fine ef- 
giided creels which ornament 

tables when damaak and potter-

fedipgheart is the newest de- 
lytegon the funeral casket. It 
htert fanned of forget-me-nota.

___oteter faffs a spray of crimson
; White droop over one side of the

tire fcr'jSJose
II thelb'

are
MARINE.

Nobody, had aaksd the qaea- 
tion. The government, however, nsva 
never bp#B free from anxiety. They were 
quite aware of ftp hostile spirit in which 
Canada cpnduoWL hto prooepdiOg», and 
ihey have long been apprehensive that 
th» actions of the Canadians with Amert-

e nouse.
«“IW
iigfia.irajçwRe-

■»
e: >rs.

The A)exandeq towecTihe Robert Herr 
from Vanoeever -to Departure hay on 

read for the

VIRTUOUS AND MORAL (?) TORONTO.

Johnston and Mr. Goodar- 
Toronto from Victoria on 

the very day that the Toronto Globe 
boldly asserted in an editorial article that 
a young girl cannot walk tbe streets of

ismsupon the Opposition loader
ing a« palliation, that all the_____ _
riot and laok of mannUra can he directly 
traced to the evil influence occasioned bv

Rev. Hugh 
reached

Thunday afternoon to 
88. Alqrretaw
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